


CONDITIONS OF SALE - Public Auction
THE PLACING OF A BID SHALL CONSTITUTE ACCEPTANCE OF THESE CONDITIONS OF SALE BETWEEN BIDDER AND DANIEL F. KELLEHER AUCTIONS, LLC (“KELLEHER”)

BIDDING
1. Unless announced otherwise by the auctioneer, all bids are per lot, as numbered in the 
printed Catalogue. Kelleher, as agent for the consignor or vendor, shall regulate the bidding 
and shall determine the manner in which the bidding shall be conducted. Kelleher reserves 
the right to withdraw any lot prior to sale (without liability to any potential purchaser or 
agent), to re-offer any withdrawn lot, to divide a lot or to group two or more lots belonging 
to the same consignor or vendor, and to refuse any bid believed not made in good faith. 
Estimates of sales prices contained in the printed Catalogue reflect the best judgment of 
Kelleher and are not minimum or upset prices.
2. (a) Bids shall be made in the steps set forth on the bidding page (ii). (b) The highest bid 
acknowledged by the auctioneer shall prevail. Should a dispute arise between bidders (in-
cluding a dispute between a floor or internet bidder and the auctioneer acting on behalf of a 
mail bidder, consignor or vendor), the auctioneer alone shall determine who the successful 
bidder is and whether to reoffer the lot in dispute. Should a dispute arise after the sale, the 
auctioneer’s sale records shall be conclusive. On all lots sold, a commission of 20% * on 
the hammer price is payable by the buyer to the auctioneer together with any sales and use 
tax or customs duties.
3. (a) The auctioneer reserves the right to bid on behalf of clients (and consignors or ven-
dors) but shall not be liable for errors and omissions in executing instructions to bid, how-
ever received, and whether such errors or omissions be those of the bidder or agent or those 
of the auctioneer. 
(b) Lots are offered subject to a reserve price. The auctioneer will implement such reserve 
price by bidding on behalf of the consignor vendor. (c) It may also be assumed that all 
consignors have been advanced monies against the sale of their consigned material and 
Kelleher therefore has a security interest in the consigned material over and above the 
normal auction commission.
(d) Purchases made by a consignor or vendor or his agent on his own lots shall be consid-
ered as a sale subject to commissions and sales tax as applicable.
(e) Agents are responsible for the payment of the purchase price for all purchases made on 
behalf of their clients, unless other arrangements with the auctioneer have been confirmed 
in writing prior to the auction.
PAYMENT FOR PURCHASES
4. (a) Payment for lots, including those on which opinions are desired (Condition of Sale), 
shall be as follows:
(b) Floor Bidders. Payment of the purchase price, or such part there of as Kelleher  shall 
require, shall be made by the purchaser in cash or bank or certified check or in such other 
manner as Kelleher may determine. The name and address of the purchaser of each lot shall 
be given to the auctioneer immediately following the sale of such lot.
(c) Mail Bidders. A successful mail bidder will be notified of lots purchased. Before Kelle-
her will send such lots, payment in full must be received by Kelleher within three (3) busi-
ness days of receipt of the aforesaid notification by the mail bidder. However, a purchaser 
known to Kelleher at its option may have purchases delivered or forwarded for immediate 
payment (by a dollar draft on a U.S. bank in the case of overseas purchasers). Mailed 
delivery will be to the address on the bid sheet and proof by Kelleher of receipt of a send-
ing at the advised address shall constitute delivery. All charges for handling, delivery and 
insurance obtained by Kelleher on behalf of the purchaser shall be added to the purchase 
price; a minimum charge of $20.00 will be made.
(d) Prompt Payment Discount - Successful bidders whose payment is received within 
15 calendar days from the date of the auction, shall be entitled to a 2% prompt payment 
discount of the hammer price of each lot, regardless of the method of payment.
5. Title shall not pass to the purchaser until full payment has been received by Kelleher as 
agents for the consignor or vendor.
6. (a) Purchasers agree to pay for lots as specified in Condition of Sale 4 (or as the same 
may be modified by Condition of Sale 8), and no credit is extended; a late payment charge 
of 2% per month or fraction thereof shall be added if payment is not made in accordance 
with the aforesaid conditions.
(b) In the event that a bidder shall fail to comply with these Conditions of Sale (“Non-
Complying Bidder”), then, as to any lot with respect to which such failure to comply 
occurs, Kelleher, may, in its sole discretion, re-offer such lot during the same auction or 
at an auction at a later time, or by private treaty at such time as Kelleher Auctions, in its 
sole discretion, deems appropriate and the Non-Complying Bidder shall be liable for the 
deficiency, if any, between the hammer price and the net proceeds of a sale to a subsequent 
purchaser, whether at auction or by private treaty, as well as for all costs and expenses of 
both sales, all other charges due thereunder, including commissions with respect to both 
sales, whether payable to Kelleher or to a third party and all incidental damages. It shall be 
in Kellehers’ sole discretion to determine whether to re-offer the lot theretofore hammered-
down to a Non-Complying Bidder at the same auction, or by private treaty in due course, or 
at a subsequent auction conducted by Kelleher. In no event shall any surplus arising from 
the sale of a re-offered lot be payable to a Non-Complying Bidder.
(c) A defaulting purchaser shall be deemed to have granted Kelleher a security interest in 
property in Kellehers possession owned by such purchaser. Kelleher shall have all of the 
rights afforded a purchase money secured party under the Connecticut or Massachusetts 
Uniform Commercial Code with respect to such property and may apply against such 
obligations all monies held or received by it for the account of, or due from Kelleher to 
such purchaser. Kelleher is authorized to file a Financing Statement in order to perfect its 
rights as a secured party.
(d) If Kelleher takes any legal steps to secure payment of a delinquent account, the de-
faulting purchaser shall be liable for all legal and other expenses incurred by Kelleher to 
secure such payment, including but not limited to a reasonable allowance for attorneys’ 
fees. For purposes of this paragraph, the term legal steps shall be deemed to include any 
and all consultation by Kelleher with its attorneys with respect to all matters arising out of 
a delinquent account.
(e) Unless otherwise acceptable to Kelleher, payment is to be made only in the form of 
cash, bank check or certified check, personal check (which must clear prior to delivery of 
lots), credit card (AMEX, Visa, MasterCard and Discover), PayPal or a bank wire transfer. 
Payments made by credit card are accepted as a courtesy without surcharge, if paid within 
15 days of sale date. 

WIRING INSTUCTIONS:
Please contact us for our wiring instructions.
EXHIBITION AND INSPECTION OF LOTS; QUALITY AND AUTHENTICITY
7. (a) See viewing schedule for on-premises viewing. Ample opportunity is given for on 
premises inspection prior to the auction date, and, upon written request and at Kelleher 
discretion.  Live video viewing is also available, please contact our offices to arrange 
same.
(b) Each lot is sold as genuine and correctly described, based on individual description 
as modified by any specific notations in this Catalogue.
(c) Quality. Any lot which a purchaser considers to be incorrectly described may be 
returned to Kelleher within two weeks of its receipt by such purchaser (“Returning Pur-
chaser”), provided, however, that the same is received by Kelleher within four weeks 
of the date of the auction; however, Kelleher may, in its discretion, refuse acceptance of 
such returned lot. If an opinion of a mutually acceptable authority is desired, the period 
of time within which a lot must be received by Kelleher will be extended in accordance 
with Condition of Sale 7(g). In the event that a dispute cannot be resolved by reference 
to a mutually acceptable authority, and Kelleher thereupon undertakes to re-offer the lot 
with a description identical to the description disputed, the Returning Purchaser shall be 
liable for the deficiency, if any, between the proceeds of the sale to the Returning Pur-
chaser and the proceeds of a sale to a subsequent purchaser, as well as for all costs and 
expenses of the re-sale, including commission, and all incidental damages. Any lot, the 
description of which is disputed, must be returned intact and in the original packaging 
and in the condition received (unaltered) by the purchaser. The following lots are not 
returnable except at the discretion of Kelleher: (i) lots from purchasers who attended the 
exhibition of the lots; (ii) lots examined by postal viewers; (iii) lots on account of their 
appearance, if they are illustrated in this Catalogue or online; or (iv) lots described as 
having repairs, defects or faults for any reason. (v) lots containing more than ten (10) 
items. (d) Authenticity. Any lot which is declared otherwise than genuine by a mutually 
recognized authority is returnable, provided such lot is received by Kelleher within four 
weeks of the date of the auction. Proof that a mutually acceptable authority declines to 
express an opinion is not grounds for the return of a lot.
(e) Expenses incurred a purchaser in the submission and the return of a lot under Condi-
tions of Sale 7 is not subject to refund.
(f) Numerical grading is subjective and is based upon the condition of each issue.  Lots 
may not be returned if a third party grades a stamp at lower than our grade.
(g) Lots with existing certificates from the Philatelic Foundation (PF) or Professional 
Stamp Experts (PSE), British Philatelic Association (BPA), Royal Philatelic Society 
(London (RPSL) and Australia (RPSA), Vincent Graves Greene Foundation (VGG) or 
any other expertizing authority as recognized by the International Association of Phila-
telic Experts (AIEP), for items within their specialty and dated within the last seven (7) 
years from the date of sale, will be offered and sold on an “as-is” basis and as so stated 
on the certificate. Such lots may not be returned for any reason, including but not limited 
to a contrary verbal or written opinion or certificate. 
SALES TAX/CUSTOMS DUTIES
8. Unless presentation of satisfactory proof that it is exempted by law, a purchaser shall 
pay to Kelleher the Connecticut, Massachusetts or any compensating use taxes of any 
other State claiming jurisdiction. Buyers outside the U.S. are responsible for all cus-
toms duties. A purchaser shall indemnify Kelleher and hold it harmless of and from 
any claims of any jurisdiction for sales taxes relating to the purchase of articles at the 
auction, whenever the same may arise. 
APPLICABLE LAW, JURISDICTION, ETC.
9. All matters arising out of this auction shall be governed by the laws
of the State of Connecticut without giving effect to the choice of law principles thereof. 
ARBITRATION
10. Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this auction shall be settled 
by arbitration in the City of New York, State of New York in accordance with the Rules 
of the American Arbitration Association and judgment upon the award rendered by the 
Arbitrator or Arbitrators may be entered in any Court having jurisdiction.
JURISDICTION AND VENUE OF ACTIONS
11. The purchaser at this auction (a) consents and submits to the jurisdiction of the 
Courts of the State of Connecticut and of the Courts of the United States for a judicial 
district within the territorial limits of the State of Connecticut for all matters arising out 
of this auction sale, including, without limitation, any action or proceeding instituted 
for the enforcement of any right, remedy, obligation and liability arising under or by 
reason thereof; and (b) consents and submits to the venue of such action or proceeding 
in the City of Danbury, County of Fairfield, State of Connecticut (or such judicial dis-
trict of a Court of the United States as shall include the same, and (c) further consents 
that service of process in any action relating thereto may be effected by registered mail, 
return receipt requested address to the purchase at the address given to the auctioneer 
at the time of the sale.
BIDDING STEPS
12. Bidding Steps are as published on page (ii); bids made out of increment will be 
reduced to the next increment.  Example: $603 bid will be reduced to $600, etc.
BIDS BY TELEPHONE
(a) Must be confirmed in writing unless waived by the auctioneer.
(b) Any errors are the responsibility of the bidder.
(c) No bids accepted less than 1 hour before the commencement of the sale.
BIDS BY FAX OR EMAIL
Bids must be received 1 hour before sale commences — be sure to use
FAX: (203) 297-6059 or EMAIL: bids@kelleherauctions.com 
PHONE BIDDING DURING THE SALE
Phone bidding space is limited and available on a first come, first served basis. The 
importance of reserving early cannot be overstated!
Please call us at (203) 297-6056 to reserve your phone bidding space
STAMP AUCTION NETWORK (SAN) Live internet bidding.  To bid, you must be 
registered and be approved  by both Stamp Auction Network and Kelleher. Please con-
tact us for further instructions or go to www.stampauctionnetwork.com and find the 
Kelleher link.         
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Dorothy Knapp Covers

Dorothy Knapp’s beautiful cachets have proven to be true gems of philately. When you think back to when she 
started, printed cachets were the preferred cachet. She mentioned that she would sometimes have her beautiful 

covers returned because they were hand-drawn and not printed (as was the style of the time). If you examine the 
early gorgeous patriotic set of 20 she designed with vivid colors and detailed hand drawn designs or her later work 
of her post retirement era, you see the superiority of a well-made, hand crafted product over the mass produced 
printed cachets that were so abundant of that time. Each of these very limited editions are now highly sought after 
and the name Knapp is associated with the highest of quality. Knapp’s influence cannot be denied when you see her 
inspiring early cachet makers with her joint work with Fleetwood and other fledgling artists or opening up a new 
way of producing first day cachets. Knapp successfully influenced an entire generation of cachet artists and changed 
all of first day philately. 
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Friday, May 19, 2017 at 1:00 P.M.
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World War II Patriotic Covers with Dorothy Knapp Cachets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4667-4701

World War II Patriotic Covers - Others . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4702-4737
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Participate comfortably in Kelleher Auctions from your home or office - Live on the Internet. 
You hear the auctioneer, you see the current lots, you can bid in real time; it is fast, easy and 
comfortable.

What do I need to do to be able to bid in this sale LIVE at StampAuctionNetwork?

If you are already a StampAuctionNetwork bidder or account holder:
1. Log into StampAuctionNetwork http://stampauctionnetwork.com/LoginNew.cfm
2. If you have already been approved by Kelleher Auctions at StampAuctionNetwork  
 (not at the Daniel F. Kelleher Auctions website) you are ready to go. 
3. If you have not added Kelleher Auctions to your list of companies to bid with you will 
need to go and update your registration page after logging in at:
http://stampauctionnetwork.com/Edit_ureg.cfm, select that company from the choices 
under Auctions and press the Update Registration button to submit. This will send your 
request to the auction house and you will need to wait till they approve your request before 
you can bid so do not wait till the day of the auction.

If you are not a current StampAuctionNetwork account holder:
1. Create a new StampAuctionNetwork account following this link:
http://stamp auctionnetwork.com/Register.cfm. Make sure that you select Daniel F. Kelleher 
Auctions from the choices under Auctions and press the Submit Registration button to 
submit. This will send your request to the auction house and you will need to wait till they 
approve your request before you can bid so do not wait till the day of the auction. 
2. If you press the Submit Registration button before selecting Daniel F. Kelleher 
Auctions, simply follow the path in steps 1-3 above since now you have an account an login. 

For any questions, please email us at:
info@kelleherauctions.com

 The #1 Resource for Stamp Auctions on the Internet!

Live Bidding - at Home From Your Computer!

PLEASE NOTE:
Bidder approval in 
advance of the sale 

is required



Covers & Cancels
Minor imperfections, including but not limited to: nicks, edge or flap tears or slight reductions are normal conditions for 19th century en-
velopes that have been postally transmitted. Folded letters would have at least one file fold. Acceptable forms of conservation include light 
cleaning and edge mending. Covers may have an ordinary stamp with a minor defect. The above exist in most 19th century covers and are 
not always described and therefore not grounds for return. 
Catalogue Values
Unless otherwise noted, the currently available Scott Catalogue values (2017 editions) are quoted in dollars and rounded to the 
nearest dollar. Other catalogues are often used for foreign countries or specialized areas as provided. 

Frank Mandel  Charles E. Cwiakala      Purser and Associates, LLC  Giacomo Bottacchi  Trevor Chinery BA
P.O. Box 157   1527 S. Fairview Avenue      P.O. Box 369   Via Filii Bronzetti 21 United Kingdom
New York, NY 10014 Park Ridge, IL 60068-5211      Bronxville, NY 10708  Milano 20129 Italy  Tel: 01205-330026
Tel: 212-675-0819  Tel./Fax: 847-823-8747      Tel: 857-928-5140  Tel: 02-718-023  Fax: 01572-813226
Fax: 212-366-6462  CECwiakala@aol.com      Fax: 781-658-2567  Fax: 02-738-4439  trevortrilogy@aol.com
busybird1@me.com         info@pursers.com  gbstamps@iol.it 

Jochen Heddergott  Jean Lancaster       Lorenz Kirchheim GBR  Nick Martin
Bauerstrasse 9 D-8000 United Kingdom       Op de Höh 21   LoveAuctions
Miinchen 40 Germany Tel: 020-8547-1220       D - 22395 Hamburg     United Kingdom
Tel: 089-272-1683  Fax: 020-8547-3739      Tel: 040-645-322-41  Tel: 01-20546-0968
Fax: 089-272-1685  jean.lancaster@lineone.net      lorenz.kirchheim@t-online.de  Cell: 0770 376-6477
mail@philagent.com        nick@loveauctions.co.uk
          

Bidding Increments:
Bidding shall proceed in accordance with the following schedule: 

Up to $50.00; increase by $5.00    Over $7,500 to $15,000; increase by $500
Over $50 to $200; increase by $10    Over $15,000 to $30,000; increase by $1,000
Over $200 to $500; increase by $25    Over $30,000 to $70,000; increase by $2,500
Over $500 to $1,000; increase by $50    Over $70,000 to $130,000; increase by 5,000
Over $1,000 to $3,000; increase by $100   Over $130,000 at discretion of auctioneer. 
Over $3,000 to $7,500; increase by $250
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U.S. First Day Covers, WWII Patriotics
and Related

Friday, May 19, 2017

Beginning at 1:00 P.M.

At Our New Offices in Danbury, CT:

22 Shelter Rock Lane Building C

Lots 4501-4759

U.S. First Day Covers

World War II Patriotic Covers

World War II Propaganda Covers

Korean War Patriotic Covers



U.S. FIRST DAY COVERS

U.S. First Day Covers

4501 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln (367), First Day cover, Stanton, Neb. Feb 12, 1909 post mark, manu script ad dressed,
opened at top, scarce early first day from a small town; light ton ing and tears at top, F.-V.F., Scott $450.

Estimate $200 - 300

4502 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln (367), First Day cover, Peru, Mo., Feb 12, 1909 post mark, manu script ad dressed,
opened at top, scarce early first day from a small town; tiny tear at right, F.-V.F., Scott $450.

Estimate $200 - 300

4503 ) 1909, 2¢ Lin coln (367), First Day cover, Chi cago, Ill, Feb 12, 1909 ma chine post mark, manu script ad -
dressed, lovely early first day cover that sur vived to this day un opened; a lit tle light soil ing and tiny tear at top,
F.-V.F., Scott $450. Estimate $150 - 200

4504 ) 1919, 3¢ Vic tory (537), First Day cover, Wash ing ton D.C., Mar 3, 1919 du plex can cel, manu script ad -
dressed, Very Fine, Scott $800. Estimate $400 - 600

4505 ) 1919, 3¢ Vic tory (537), First Day cover, Wash ing ton D.C., Mar 3, 1919 ma chine can cel, with A.P.S. Jo -
seph B. Leavy, Ed i tor Amer i can Phi lat e list, manu script ad dressed, opened at top; a few small edge tears, F.-V.F.;
with 1973 Amer i can First Day Cover So ci ety cer tif i cate, Scott $800. Estimate $300 - 400
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4506 ) 1920, Pil grim is sue com plete (548-550), First Day Cover, on Spe cial De liv ery cover, Wash ing ton D.C.,
Dec. 21, 1920 post marks, printed ad dress, opened at top, F.-V.F.; with 1996 A.P.S. cer tif i cate, Scott $3,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

4507 ) 1920, Pil grim is sue com plete (548-550), First Day cover, Phil a del phia PA, Dec. 21, 1920 du plex and
ma chine slo gan can cels, typed ad dressed, em bossed Elec tric Club of Phil a del phia cor ner card, F.-V.F., Scott
$2,250. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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U.S. FIRST DAY COVERS

4508 ) 1920, 2¢ Pil grim (549), First Day cover, Wash ing ton D.C., Dec. 21, 1920 ma chine slo gan can cel, neat
manu script ad dress, Very Fine, Scott $700. Estimate $350 - 500

4509 ) 1922-23, 14¢ blue, 15¢ gray, 20¢ car mine rose and 25¢ yel low green (565-568), First Day Cov ers,
each with Wash ing ton D.C. du plex or ma chine slo gan can cel la tions, each with pur ple handstamp cor ner card to
H.F. Colman, Wash ing ton D.C. and with typed ad dress, each neatly opened at top, scarce group of better val ues; a
lit tle light soil ing and ton ing, F.-V.F., Scott $2,225. Estimate $600 - 800

4510 ) 1926, 7¢ black, 8¢ ol ive green and 9¢ rose, ro tary (588-590), first day cov ers, each with plate block of
four, all with Wash ing ton D.C. du plex can cels, each with typed ad dress, Scott lists cat a log value for mint set at $725
and does n’t list a value for used plate blocks. These are much more scarce on cover, scarce group of higher val ues;
a lit tle light ton ing in cor ners from cor ner mounts, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

4511 ) 1924, Hu gue not-Wal loon and Lexington-Con cord com plete (614-619), first day cov ers, each value
as block of four with plate num bers, all with Wash ing ton D.C. du plex or ma chine first day can cels, Lexington-Con -
cord set is on Ho tel Con ti nen tal sta tion ary, manu script or typed ad dress, F.-V.F., Scott $285.

Estimate $150 - 200

4512 ) 1925, Lexington-Con cord com plete (617-619), com plete sets on six first day cov ers, New York,
Boston or Con cord April 4, 1925 first day can cels, typed or printed ad dresses; some small faults, F.-V.F., Scott $950 
(no photo). Estimate $200 - 300
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4513 ) 1925, Norse-Amer i can com plete, also 13¢ green and 17¢ black (620-623), Norse Amer i can set tied to 
cover with Saint Paul, Minn ma chine can cel, typed ad dress, Planty #5, first Weschcke ca chet, typed ad dress, 622
tied to cover with North Bend, Ohio du plex can cel, typed ad dress, green straightline “FIRST DAY COVER”
handstamp ca chet, 623 tied to cover with Wash ing ton DC slo gan ma chine can cel, un ad dressed, Planty #4, first
C.E. Nickles ca chet in black, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

4514 ) 1926, 5¢ Ericsson (628), six teen First Day cov ers of blocks of four, mostly with dif fer ent plate num ber or
plate num ber po si tion, with the fol low ing plate num bers 18595, 18597, 18598, 18599, 18600, 18607 and 18608, ex -
cept for one which is a mar gin im print block, mostly on via air mail en ve lopes, each cancelled with New York, G.P.O.
May 29, 1926 du plex can cels, typed ad dresses, F.-V.F., Scott $640. Estimate $200 - 300

4515 ) 1926, 2¢ White Plains (630), four First Day cov ers of the top 2/5th’s of four sou ve nir sheets with first day
can cels for the first day of the White Plains ex hi bi tion, three are dif fer ent plate num bers, all sent via reg is tered mail,
two cancelled with New York Expo can cels and New York, NY show slo gan ma chine can cels, one cancelled with
Model Post Of fice, Phil a del phia, PA Ex po si tion roller can cels, and one cancelled with Wash ing ton D.C. du plex can -
cels, each with typed ad dresses to Ed ward C. Worden, fas ci nat ing spe cial ist items, Scott lists $1,800 for a sou ve nir
sheet first day cover, these cov ers surely are worth a de cent percentage of that value, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750
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U.S. FIRST DAY COVERS

4516 ) 1928, Ha waii com plete (647-648), two com plete sets with two dif fer ent ca chets, both tied to cover with
Ho no lulu, Ha waii hand can cels, first cover type ad dressed, Planty 2A, first Reid em bossed multicolor ca chet with
sil ver bust, sec ond cover manu script ad dressed, opened at top, Planty 1, first C.W. Best ca chet printed in black,
Very Fine, both scarce, Planty 1 is the scarc est of all clas sic first ca chets. Estimate $200 - 300

4517 ) 1929, Kans.-Nebr., 1¢ to 10¢ com plete (658-679), first day cover set, each with Wash ing ton D.C. May
1, 1929 slo gan ma chine can cels and each with typed ad dress, F.-V.F., Scott $2,560. Estimate $750 - 1,000

4518 ) 1931, 2¢ Yorktown (703), 7 dif fer ent Beazel pho to graphic ca chets, all ad dressed (mostly typed), Very
Fine. Planty 34A, B, D, E, H, J and K. Estimate $750 - 1,000

4519 ) 1932, Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial, ½¢ to 10¢ com plete (704-715), two com plete sets with two dif fer ent
sets of ca chets, both tied to cover with Wash ing ton D.C. can cels, first set of cov ers with typed ad dress, Planty 56,
Fair way ca chet, light soil ing and scuffs on face, sec ond set of cov ers with hand stamp ad dress, Planty 14aa, first
F.R. Rice, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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4520 ) 1932, 2¢ Win ter Olym pics (716), 6 dif fer ent Beazel pho to graphic ca chets, all typed ad dress, Very Fine.
Planty 25B-C and 25E-H. Estimate $750 - 1,000

4521 ) 1933, 3¢ Cen tury of Prog ress (729), 2 dif fer ent Beazel pho to graphic ca chets, all la bel ad dresses, Very
Fine. Planty 69F and 69J. Estimate $200 - 300

4522 ) 1938-39, Presidentials, ½¢ to $5 com plete, in clud ing coils (803-834,839-851), Fi del ity ca chets,
mostly with typed ad dress, Very Fine. Planty 5. Estimate $250 - 350

4523 ) 1938, Presidentials, ½¢ to $5 com plete (803-834), Crosby fa mous pho to graph ca chets, with manu -
script ad dress, Very Fine. Planty 38. Estimate $500 - 750

4524 ) 1938-39, Com plete Is sues (803-858, C23-24), ar ranged chro no log i cally on front and back of on two
9½" x 6½" en ve lopes, each stamp (and book let pane!) neatly tied by its re spec tive Wash ing ton D.C. First Day can -
cel [stamps is sued in cit ies other than Wash ing ton are sec ond day, though among the Presidentials, only the ½¢
was not is sued there]; slight dis col or ation around each stamp, no doubt from mask ing and un mask ing as stamps
were added; flap on 1938 cover miss ing, oth er wise Very Fine. A fab u lous, and un doubt edly unique pair of Prexie
FDCs. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. FIRST DAY COVERS

4525 ) 1938, Presidentials, $1 to $5 high val ues (832-834), matched set of dol lar value Presidentials on
matched set of 3 Hand Drawn pen and ink “of the pe riod” ca chets, Wash ing ton D.C. First Day of Is sue can cels,
matched manu script ad dress to John Henry Keller (pos si bly the art ist), Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

4526 ) 1938, Presidentials, $1 to $5 high val ues (832-834), dol lar value Presidentials ($1 x2, $2 x2, $5 x5),
$1-$2 Planty #1 Ioor, $5 Planty #11 “Hux Cut”, $1-$5 Planty #25 Reich ca chets, $5 Planty #36 Clar ence Reid, $5
Planty #54 Gundel ca chet (very rare), $5 Planty #80 Sudduth ca chet, mostly typed ad dress with Wash ing ton D.C.
ma chine can cels, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

4527 ) 1938, $5 Pres i den tial (834), plate block of 4, Wash ing ton D.C. can cel, reg is tered us age, par tially erased
pen cil manu script can cel, rare “of the pe riod” finely drawn pen cil sketch bust of Pres i dent Coo lidge, F.-V.F., very
scarce. Estimate $300 - 400

4528 ) 1939, 3¢ Golden Gate Expo (852), com plete set of Cal Craft blue and red ca chets, typed ad dress, blocks 
of four, Very Fine. Planty 16a-16i. Estimate $300 - 400

4529 ) 1939, 3¢ Golden Gate Expo (852), Com plete set of Cal Craft blue and red ca chets, typed ad dress, Very
Fine. Planty 16a-16i. Estimate $200 - 300
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4530 ) 1939, 3¢ New York World’s Fair (853), First Artcraft ca chet in blue, typed ad dress, Very Fine. Planty 4.
Estimate $150 - 200

4531 ) 1939, 3¢ New York World’s Fair (853), First Artcraft ca chet in blue, typed ad dress; light ton ing of en ve -
lope ad he sive, F.-V.F. Planty 4. Estimate $150 - 200

4532 ) 1939, 3¢ Base ball Cen ten nial (855), Dick Calkins ca chet in black, Calkins was the il lus tra tor of “Buck
Rog ers in the 25th Cen tury”, manu script ad dress; mi nor light creas ing, F.-V.F. Planty 8.Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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U.S. FIRST DAY COVERS

4533 ) 1939, 3¢ Base ball Cen ten nial (855), Clar ence Reid ca chet printed in black, typed ad dress; light ton ing
of en ve lope ad he sive, F.-V.F., scarce, less than 15 pro duced.  Planty 74. Estimate $200 - 300

4534 ) 1939, 3¢ Base ball Cen ten nial (855), First Hartley Bishop printed ca chet in black on mon arch size en ve -
lope, typed ad dress, Very Fine, sel dom seen ca chet.  Planty 288. Estimate $200 - 300

4535 ) 1941, 3¢ Ver mont State hood (903), tied to cover with Mont pe lier, Vt. Mar 4, 1941 first day of is sue post -
mark, with metal foil sticker ca chet, hand stamp ad dress to Ger many, opened at left, small tear at left, fas ci nat ing
Amer i can Bund (Amer i can Pro-Nazi move ment) Christ mas post card insert, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

4536 ) 1947, 3¢ Stamp Cen te nary and 5¢ & 10¢ Cen te nary In ter na tional Phil a telic Ex hi bi tion (947-948), 10
of each (stamp and sou ve nir sheet); 947 Planty 50-59 and 948 Planty 23-32, var i ous ca chet mak ers in clud ing first
Fulton, 947 are all typed ad dressed and 948 are all manu script ad dressed, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

4537 ) 1956, $5 Ham il ton (1053), Fluegel multicolor ca chet, with Cer ti fied Mail la bel, un ad dressed, Very Fine,
scarce ca chet.  Planty 20. Estimate $200 - 300
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4538 ) Air mail, 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), with top plate num ber 14840, First Day cover, Spe cial De liv ery, Wash -
ing ton D.C., Aug. 21, 1923 ma chine slo gan can cel, manu script ad dress, un opened, F.-V.F., Scott $750.

Estimate $250 - 350

4539 ) Air mail, 1926-27, Map & Planes com plete (C7-C9), set of First Day cov ers, blocks of four, on air mail en -
ve lopes, tied to cover with Wash ing ton D.C. or New York, N.Y. du plex can cels, typed ad dresses, F.-V.F., Scott
$280. Estimate $150 - 200

4540 ) Air mail, 1926-27, Map & Planes com plete (C7-C9), set of First Day cov ers, blocks of four, each with
plate num ber, on air mail en ve lopes (15c with Spe cial De liv ery handstamp, which was later cross out), tied to cover
with Wash ing ton D.C. or New York, N.Y. du plex can cels, typed ad dresses, F.-V.F., Scott $280.

Estimate $150 - 200

4541 ) Air mail, 1927, 10¢ Lindbergh (C10), eleven First Day cov ers, with A.E. Gorham and first Mil ton
Mauck ca chets, three with Wash ing ton D.C., ma chine slo gan can cels, one with St. Louis, Mo. slo gan ma chine
can cel, three with Lit tle Falls, Minn. ma chine can cels and three with De troit, Mich. du plex can cels, typed or printed
ad dresses, F.-V.F., Scott $335 with out cachet premium. Estimate $150 - 200

4542 ) Air mail, 1930, 5¢ Winged Globe (C12), ten First Day cov ers, with A.C. Roessler ca chets, all with
Wash ing ton D.C., Feb 10, 1930 ma chine slo gan can cels, F.-V.F., Scott $140 with out ca chet premium.

Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. FIRST DAY COVERS

4543 ) Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), the com plete set tied on an air mail en ve lope by Apr
19 Wash ing ton D.C., Sta tion 5 du plex handstamps; flown on the Round Trip, Friedrichshafen to Friedrichshafen, 18 
May-6 June, with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets, small Round Trip ca chet and Friedrichshafen backstamp; small
cor ner crease at up per right af fects the $2.60 very slightly, oth er wise Very Fine, Scott $10,000. Sieger 64 DII ETB;
€12,500 ($13,250). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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4544 ) Air mail, 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), set of First Day cov ers, all with proper red South
Amer ica and ma genta “Eu rope - Pan-Amer ica Round Flight” ca chets, each with Wash ing ton D.C. Apr. 19, 1930
slo gan ma chine can cels, all typed ad dresses, a great set with good cor ners and lovely over all ap pear ance; a lit tle
light soil ing, 65¢ with light hor i zon tal bends, F.-V.F., Scott $2,900. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

4545 ) Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), tied on plain en ve lope by neat Apr 19 Wash ing ton D.C., Sta tion
5 du plex handstamp, Very Fine, Scott $1,000. Estimate $350 - 500

4546 ) Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), plate no. sin gle tied on card by neat Apr 19 Wash ing ton D.C.,
Sta tion 5 du plex handstamp, flown on the Zep pe lin’s Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to Friedrichshafen, 3-6 June, with
Ger man and U.S. (type II) flight ca chets and Friedrichshafen re ceiver on front; card with slight edge flaws, oth er -
wise Very Fine, Scott $1,000. Estimate $350 - 500
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U.S. FIRST DAY COVERS

4547 ) Air mail, 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), First Day cover, with out usual ca chets, with Wash ing ton D.C.
Apr. 19, 1930 slo gan ma chine can cel, manu script ad dresses, Very Fine, Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

4548 ) Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), pair on First Day cover, with Scott #650, with proper red South 
Amer ica and ma genta “Eu rope - Pan-Amer ica Round Flight” ca chets, $2.60 rate paid for en ve lope rate com plete
trip around the world with 5¢ to com plete de liv ery to Il li nois, with Wash ing ton D.C. Apr. 19, 1930 du plex can cels,
manu script ad dress to Milford, Il li nois, U.S.A., opened neatly at top, lovely cover, F.-V.F., Scott $900.

Estimate $500 - 750

4549 ) Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), tied on card by Apr 19 Wash ing ton D.C. slo gan can cel; flown
Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and green Lakehurst Zep pe lin re ceiver at bot -
tom, Very Fine, Scott $900. Estimate $350 - 500

4550 ) Air mail, 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), tied on air mail en ve lope by Apr 19 Wash ing ton D.C., Sta tion 5 
du plex handstamp, flown on the Zep pe lin’s Re turn Flight, Lakehurst to Friedrichshafen, 3-6 June, with Ger man and 
U.S. (type II) flight ca chets, backstamped Friedrichshafen and green New York Zep pe lin re ceiver, 18 June, oth er -
wise Very Fine, Scott $900. Estimate $350 - 500
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4551 ) Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), on First Day cover, for en ve lope rate com plete trip, with
proper red South Amer ica and ma genta “Eu rope - Pan-Amer ica Round Flight” ca chets, with Wash ing ton D.C. Apr.
19, 1930 slo gan ma chine can cel, manu script ad dress to New York, Very Fine, Scott $1,000.

Estimate $500 - 750

4552 ) Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), tied on air mail en ve lope by Apr 19 Wash ing ton D.C. slo gan
can cel; flown Friedrichshafen to Lakehurst with Ger man and U.S. flight ca chets and green Lakehurst Zep pe lin
backstamp, Very Fine, Scott $1,000. Sieger 64 DII. Estimate $400 - 600

4553 ) Air mail, 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), on First Day cover, for en ve lope rate com plete trip, with
proper red South Amer ica and ma genta “Eu rope - Pan-Amer ica Round Flight” ca chets, with Wash ing ton D.C. Apr.
19, 1930 slo gan ma chine can cel, typed ad dress to Fitchburg, Mas sa chu setts; a lit tle light nat u ral ton ing from en ve -
lope ad he sive, F.-V.F., Scott $1,000. Estimate $400 - 600

4554 ) Air mail, 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), tied to cover with New York, NY Oct 2, 1933 ma chine
can cel, Planty #15, Law rence H. Smith ca chet printed in blue, typed ad dress, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. FIRST DAY COVERS

4555 ) Spe cial De liv ery, 1922, 10¢ gray vi o let (E12), First Day cover with top plate num ber 13918, with 2¢
Wash ing ton (Scott 499), tied to cover with Wash ing ton D.C., Jul. 12, 1922 ma chine can cel, typed ad dress to Ed -
ward C. Worden, Very Fine, Scott $500. Estimate $250 - 350

4556 ) Spe cial De liv ery, 1922, 10¢ gray vi o let (E12), First Day cover with left plate num ber 13916, with 2¢
Wash ing ton (Scott 499), tied to cover with Wash ing ton D.C., Jul. 12, 1922 ma chine can cel, typed ad dress to Ed -
ward C. Worden, Very Fine, Scott $500. Estimate $250 - 350

4557 ) Post age Due, 1925, ½¢ dull red (J68), First Day cover, Phil a del phia, PA, Apr. 15, 1925 ma chine can cel,
typed ad dress, with let ter from Philip Ward Jr. doc u ment ing that this was the de facto first day of is sue date since the 
new 1 ½¢ rate did n’t go into ef fect un til this date (two days af ter stamp was tech ni cally issued), F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

4558 Doc u men tary, 1898, “I.R.” pro vi sional, 2¢ pink, type III (R155), tied by neat Mis souri Pa cific Rail way
Co. First Day Can cel, Jul 1, 1898, on Mo. Pac. Ry. check drawn on the Boat man’s Bank of St. Louis, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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4559 ) Pre mium Clas sic Pe riod First Day Cover Col lec tion, ap prox i mately 150 first day cov ers mostly from
the clas si cal pe riod in clud ing some better ca chet mak ers; Crosby, Roessler, Shockley, Gundel, Linprint, Grandy,
Knapp, et cet era, with no ta ble cov ers that in clude: 645-5, 703-18 Gundel, 716-26 Gundel, 717-49 Gundel, 724-27
Gundel, 725-18 Gundel, 772-42a-42f, 772a15a-d15a, 782-95 Thomas Hardy, 785-94 #113 Rice, 795-59 first
Warneford, 796-70 Ken Hecht, 799-66 - 802-66 Roessler, 857-92 first New York Em ploy ing Print ers As so ci a tion,
858-82a Fred Cham bers, 899-901 Dr. G.H. Stephens hand drawn ca chets, 929-24 Reuss, 930a-933d first Fluegel,
940 on wooden post card, 975-79 first Kolor Kover (2 cov ers), USA 1157 / Mex ico 910 duel is sue cov ers (2 cov ers),
1355-19 first Marceline Lions Club (2 cov ers), USA 2620-3, It aly 1877-80 Artmaster Duel Is sue cover, C21-17A
Max Sage, C21-41a Crosby, C23-70c A.E. Owen, C25-31 (no C26), C31-15 Ioor, CE2-46 Gundel hand painted
wood cut. A great se lec tion of these early issues, generally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

4560 ) Parks to Fa mous Amer i cans First Day Cov ers, 1934-40, Parks: 735a top three stamps of sou ve nir
sheet, 740-9 Roessler set, 752-71 Im per fo rate Farley’s Planty no. 24 - one of the very few first day’s to con tain all 20
stamps on one cover, 756-65 Dyer, 756-65 #24 Beverly Hills, 750, 750a-18 Ed Kee, 751 Planty nos. 7 (2 cov ers of
un known ca chet maker, one with full sou ve nir sheet and one with par tial block of 4), 8 Beverly Hills, 11, 13 Fair way,
17 block of 4 on first Omaha Phil a telic So ci ety, 27 (sou ve nir sheet re duced at top), 60 Rice, Fa mous Amer i can sets:
859-93 Planty nos. 11B Gundel, 13 Ross Eng., 17 Ca chet Craft, 93 Hol land. A lovely se lec tion, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $500 - 750

U.S. First Day Covers with Hand-Painted Cachets

4561 ) 1927, 2¢ Burgoyne (644), tied to cover with Rome, NY hand can cel, type ad dressed to Doc tor Hol land A.
Da vis, Sec. APS Con ven tion, St. Louis, MO., Planty 17, Halvorsen hand painted ca chet, Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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U.S. FIRST DAY COVERS WITH HAND-PAINTED CACHETS

4562 ) 1931, 2¢ Pulaski (690), Mae Weigand hand painted add on ca chet, pen cil manu script ad dress, opened
neatly at left, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

4563 ) 1936, 3¢ Texas (776), six dif fer ent cachets: 776-17 first Risko Art beau ti fully hand paint ed with bright
col ors by air brush, 776-33a Englehardt and Wil son, 776-47 first W. Czubay, 776-55a - Roessler, 776-57 Gundel
and 776-105 J. Neal Grif fith hand paint ed (small tear at right), F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

4564 ) 1936, 3¢ Or e gon Ter ri tory (783), hand painted Wal ter Czubay “of the pe riod”, Astoria, Oreg. ma chine
can cel, manu script ad dress, “Drive Care fully, Cross Care fully” la bel seal ing re verse. This is the ac tual cover il lus -
trated in the Planty cat a log., Very Fine, rare and pos si bly unique. Estimate $200 - 300

4565 ) 1938, $1 Pres i den tial (832), Wash ing ton D.C. can cel, un ad dressed, Mae Weigand hand painted “of the
pe riod” ca chet, Very Fine, very scarce.  Planty 169; $400. Estimate $200 - 300
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4566 ) 1939, 3¢ Base ball Cen ten nial (855), early Gladys Adler “of the pe riod” multicolor hand painted ca chet,
signed by Adler on re verse, light ened pen cil ad dress, Very Fine. Planty 123. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

4567 ) 1942, 3¢ Win the War (905), Dr. H.J. Worthing “of the pe riod” hand painted in wa ter color on mon arch
size, manu script ad dress; crease at bot tom, F.-V.F. Planty un listed. Estimate $150 - 200

4568 ) 1942, 5¢ Chi nese Re sis tance (906), Mrs. R.H. Swartz hand painted “of the pe riod” ca chet, pos si bly
unique, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

4569 ) 1942, 5¢ Chi nese Re sis tance (906), hand painted U.S. and Chi nese flags, one of a kind, Very Fine.
Estimate $150 - 200
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U.S. FIRST DAY COVERS WITH HAND-PAINTED CACHETS

4570 ) 1943-44, Over run Coun tries (909-921), 54 dif fer ent Mae Weigand hand painted mul ti col ored ca chets,
with much of the art work pur port edly done by Knapp and ser viced by Mae Weigand, ad dressed and un ad dressed,
gor geous bright ca chets with art work sim i lar to other known Knapp Over run coun try ca chets. Early in Knapp’s ca -
reer, she would pro vide the art work for other first day cover man u fac tur ers be fore she be came well known, Very
Fine. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

4571 ) 1943-44, Over run Coun tries com plete (909-921), Leon ard Borkowski “of the pe riod” hand painted ca -
chets with 921 (is sued the fol low ing year) by Adler to fill in the set, typed ad dress (921 with ad dress la bel), Very
Fine. Planty unlisted. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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4572 ) 1943-44, Over run Coun tries com plete (909-921), Swartz hand painted in wa ter color, manu script ad -
dress, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

4573 ) 1943-44, Over run Coun tries com plete (909-921), Swartz hand painted in wa ter color, manu script ad -
dress, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

4574 ) 1943-44, Over run Coun tries com plete (909-921), Sturgill hand painted bold and vi brant multicolor ca -
chet set of 12, plus Mrs. R.H. Swartz hand painted ca chet of 921 to round out the set, Very Fine, only 3 sets were
pro duced.  Planty un listed. Estimate $300 - 400

4575 ) 1943-44, Over run Coun tries com plete (909-920), un known “of the pe riod” neatly hand painted in wa ter
color set of 12 of the first year is sues, typed ad dress, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

4576 ) 1943-44, Over run Coun tries (909-920), 12 cov ers of the orig i nal first year is sued, erased pen cil ad -
dress, Very Fine. Planty 1. Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. FIRST DAY COVERS WITH HAND-PAINTED CACHETS

4577 ) 1945, 3¢ United Na tions (928), bright hand painted in wa ter color, light pen cil ad dress, Very Fine. Planty
41. Estimate $200 - 300

4578 ) 1946, 3¢ Vet er ans of World War II (940), un listed “of the pe riod” J.T. Dye hand painted ca chet, au to -
graphed by Gen eral Claire Lee Chennault cre ator of the Chi nese “Fly ing Ti gers” in World War II, typed ad dress,
Very Fine, one of a kind. Estimate $500 - 750

4579 ) 1948, 3¢ Four Chap lains (956), Norbert C. Waldau hand painted “of the pe riod” wa ter color ca chet,
manu script ad dressed to Waldau, F.-V.F., very scarce.  Planty un listed. Estimate $200 - 300

4580 ) 1966, $5 Moore (1295, 1295a), a to tal of four FDC’s, con sist ing of: Planty #24 Ralph Dyer hand painted
ca chet, Planty 27 Fluegel, a well done Planty un listed Tom Mueller hand painted add on and 1295a Phos phor
Tagged plate block of four on USPS ca chet, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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4581 ) Air mail, 1938, 6¢ Ea gle (C23), hand painted bold red bi plane, manu script ad dress to B.R. McIntyre (who
may have been the art ist or an other ACE mem ber), Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

4582 ) Air mail, 1941-44, Trans port nearly com plete (C25, C27-C31), miss ing 8¢ (C26) which was is sued sev -
eral year later, John Ike / Gladys Adler hand painted ca chets, erased pen cil manu script ad dress, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

4583 ) Hand paint ed First Day Cover Col lec tion.  Over 50 cov ers, consisting of Planty nos. 716-42a, 716 Je -
sus Estebo, 742-35 Gundel, 782-4B Risko Art, 782-70 Flor ence Edmiston, 782-80a Marion Fulton, 783-22 Risko
Art Stu dio, 783-61, 784-88 Marion Fulton, 795-64 Marion Fulton, 796-43 Marion Fulton, 801-56 Risko Art, 835-75
Marion Fulton, 852-53 Gladys Adler, 902 Gladys Al der, 925-45 Knoll, 959 Rob ert Bolton, 1710 Maul, 1909 Tu dor
House, 1912-19 L. Ham il ton with art work by Steve Caddick, 1950 New Di rec tions, 2155-58 Frans Geerlings, 2183
Michelle Bakay, 2184 Frans Geerlings, 2194 Frans Geerlings, 2196 Michelle Bakay, 2249 C & C, 2470-74 Frans
and Linda Geerlings, 2425 Linda Geerlings, 3787-91 Pugh, 4159a-t Linda Geerlings, UX56 Maul, a cou ple Na val
cov ers painted by Morrissey and more unattributed hand paint ed FDC’s, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 -

1,500

4584 ) R.H. Swartz World War II Hand paint ed First Day Cov ers.  10 cov ers, hand paint ed in wa ter color, con -
sist ing of 904 (un listed), 905 (x3 un listed, two of same de sign), 908 (un listed), 928-43, 929-40, 934 (un listed), 935
(un listed) and 939 (un listed), F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

4585 ) R. Dyer Hand paint ed First Day Cov ers.  Six dif fer ent cov ers, finely hand paint ed in wa ter color, rare and
sel dom seen, con sist ing of Scott nos. 1026, 1155, 1167, 1710, 1855 and 1859, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

4586 ) Ben Dedek Hand paint ed First Day Cov ers.  Five dif fer ent cov ers, hand paint ed neatly in wa ter color,
each one of a kind, con sist ing of Scott nos. 960, 963, 965, 979 and 980, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. FIRST DAY COVERS WITH DOROTHY KNAPP CACHETS

U.S. First Day Covers with Dorothy Knapp Cachets

4587 ) 1932, 3¢ Dan iel Web ster (725), hand painted multicolor ca chet with slightly dif fer ent font set than the ex -
am ple from the cat a log, type ad dressed to Rhinebeck, NY, very early ex am ple of Knapp’s early work be fore she be -
came well known and started sign ing the cov ers, Very Fine, this is a better qual ity ex am ple of the few of this is sue
pro duced.  Knapp 725-1 variety. Estimate $750 - 1,000

4588 ) 1942, 3¢ Ken tucky State hood (904), hand painted multicolor ca chet for A.N.C.C., un ad dressed, one of
Knapp’s early works when she would pro vide the art for other first day cover man u fac tures be fore she be came well
known, Very Fine. Knapp 904-1. Estimate $500 - 750

4589 ) 1942, 3¢ Win the War (905), hand painted multicolor ca chet for A.N.C.C., un ad dressed, one of Knapp’s
early works when she would pro vide the art for other first day cover man u fac tures be fore she be came well known,
Very Fine. Knapp 905-1. Estimate $500 - 750

4590 ) 1942, 3¢ Win the War (905), hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dress to Knapp, bright and
col or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp from her fas ci nat ing Pa tri otic pe riod, Very Fine. Knapp 905-2. Planty 23.

Estimate $500 - 750
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4591 ) 1942, 5¢ Chi nese Re sis tance (906), block of four on hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil manu -
script to Dor o thy Knapp, great ex am ple of Knapp’s early pa tri otic work, Very Fine. Knapp 906-2.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

4592 ) 1942, “Thanksgiving”, Dor o thy Knapp hand painted multicolor ca chet with Plym outh, Mass Nov. 26,
1942 ma chine can cel (the place of the first Thanksgiving), re moved ad dress la bel, mag nif i cent de tail, signed by
Knapp, Very Fine, an event cover rather than a true FDC, but a lovely de sign, scarce. Estimate $400 - 600

4593 ) 1943, 2¢ Al lied Na tions (907), pair on hand painted all over multicolor ca chet for Weigand, one of
Knapp’s early works when she would pro vide the art for other first day cover man u fac tures be fore she be came well
known, Very Fine. Knapp un listed. Planty 39. Estimate $600 - 800

4594 ) 1943, 2¢ Al lied Na tions (907), pair on hand painted all over multicolor ca chet for Weigand, bright and
col or ful ex am ple of Knapp’s early pa tri otic work that she would al low other ca chet mak ers to use be fore she be -
came fa mous, Very Fine. Knapp 907-5. Estimate $600 - 800
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U.S. FIRST DAY COVERS WITH DOROTHY KNAPP CACHETS

4595 ) 1943, 1¢ Four Free doms (908), hand can cel, strip of 3 on hand painted all over multicolor ca chet for
Weigand, light pen cil ad dress, bright and col or ful ex am ple of Knapp’s early pa tri otic work that she would al low other 
ca chet mak ers to use be fore she be came fa mous, Very Fine. Knapp 908-5. Estimate $400 - 600

4596 ) 1943, 1¢ Four Free doms (908), strip of 3 on hand painted all over multicolor ca chet for Weigand, bright
and col or ful ex am ple of Knapp’s early pa tri otic work that she would al low other ca chet mak ers to use be fore she be -
came fa mous, Very Fine. Knapp 908-3. Estimate $500 - 750

4597 ) 1943, 1¢ Four Free doms (908), ma chine can cel, strip of 3 on hand painted all over multicolor ca chet for
Weigand with pen cil erased ad dress, bright and col or ful ex am ple of Knapp’s early pa tri otic work that she would al -
low other ca chet mak ers to use be fore she be came fa mous, Very Fine. Knapp 908-4. Estimate $400 - 600

4598 ) 1943-44, Over run Coun tries (909-920), over sized cover mea sur ing 228 x 296mm, early ex am ple of
Knapp’s early work, com mis sioned for friend E. Milnor Peck of Fleetwood to pro duce this gor geous large cover with
all of the stamps first is sued of this set (Ko rea was is sued the fol low ing year), F.-V.F. Knapp 909-20.

Estimate $300 - 400
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4599 ) 1944, 5¢ Over run Coun tries, Ko rea (921), hand painted multicolor ca chet, un ad dressed, bright and col -
or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 921-1. Planty 36. Estimate $300 - 400

4600 ) 1944, 3¢ Tele graph (924), hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dress to Knapp, bright and col -
or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 924-1. Estimate $300 - 400

4601 ) 1944, 3¢ Phillipine (925), plate block of 4 on hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dress to
Knapp, bright and col or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 925-2. Estimate $400 - 600

4602 ) 1945, 3¢ Army (934), block of 4 on hand painted multicolor ca chet, erased pen cil ad dress to Knapp,
bright and col or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 934-1. Planty 40. Estimate $400 - 600

4603 ) 1945, 3¢ Navy (935), hand painted multicolor ca chet, un ad dressed, bright and col or ful ex am ple signed
by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 935-1. Planty 47. Estimate $400 - 600
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U.S. FIRST DAY COVERS WITH DOROTHY KNAPP CACHETS

4604 ) 1945, 3¢ Coast Guard (936), hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dressed to Knapp, bright and
col or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 936-1. Planty 40. Estimate $400 - 600

4605 ) 1945, 3¢ Texas (938), hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dress, bright and col or ful ex am ple
signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 938-3a. Estimate $300 - 400

4606 ) 1946, 3¢ Mer chant Ma rine (939), hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dress to Knapp, bright
and col or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 939-1. Estimate $300 - 400

4607 ) 1947, 3¢ U.S. Frig ate Con sti tu tion (951), hand painted multicolor ca chet, un ad dressed, bright and col -
or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 951-1. Planty 53. Estimate $300 - 400

4608 ) 1948, 3¢ George Wash ing ton Carver (953), hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil erased ad -
dress, bright and col or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 953-1. Planty 38. Estimate $300 - 400
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4609 ) 1948, 3¢ Cal i for nia Gold (954), hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dress to Dor o thy Knapp,
bright and col or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 954-2. Planty 50. Estimate $300 - 400

4610 ) 1948, 3¢ Mis sis sippi Ter ri tory (955), hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil erased ad dress, bright
and col or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 955-4. Planty 33. Estimate $300 - 400

4611 ) 1948, 3¢ Four Chap lains (956), hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dress to Dor o thy Knapp,
bright and col or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 956-1. Planty 33. Estimate $300 - 400

4612 ) 1948, 5¢ Swed ish Pi o neer (958), hand painted multicolor ca chet, pen cil erased ad dress, bright and col -
or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 958-1. Estimate $300 - 400

4613 ) 1948, 3¢ Wil liam Allen White (960), hand painted multicolor ca chet, pen cil erased ad dress to Knapp,
bright and col or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 960-1. Planty 31. Estimate $300 - 400
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U.S. FIRST DAY COVERS WITH DOROTHY KNAPP CACHETS

4614 ) 1948, 3¢ U.S. - Can ada Friend ship (961), hand painted multicolor ca chet, pen cil erased ad dress to
Knapp, bright and col or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 961-1. Planty 32. Estimate $300 - 400

4615 ) 1948, 3¢ Sa lute to Youth (963), hy brid of 963-1 with let ter ing of 963-2, hand painted multicolor ca chet,
pen cil erased ad dress to Knapp, bright and col or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 963-1 va ri ety.
Planty 27. Estimate $300 - 400

4616 ) 1948, 3¢ Sa lute to Youth (963), hand painted multicolor ca chet, lightly pen cil ad dress to Knapp, bright
and col or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 963-2. Planty 27. Estimate $200 - 300

4617 ) 1948, 3¢ Harlan F. Stone (965), hand painted multicolor ca chet, lightly pen cil ad dress to Knapp, bright
and col or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 965-1. Planty 25. Estimate $200 - 300

4618 ) 1948, 3¢ Palomar Ob ser va tory (966), hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dress to M. Knapp,
bright and col or ful ex am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 966-1. Estimate $300 - 400
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4619 ) 1948, 3¢ Gold Star Moth ers (969), hand painted multicolor ca chet, typed ad dress, bright and col or ful ex -
am ple signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 969-1. Estimate $300 - 400

4620 ) 1948, 3¢ Rough Rid ers (973), hand painted multicolor ca chet, un ad dressed, mag nif i cent de tail, signed
by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 973-2. Estimate $200 - 300

4621 ) 1948, 3¢ Juliette Low (974), hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dress to Knapp, mag nif i cent
de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 974-2. Planty 24. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

4622 ) 1948, 3¢ Juliette Low (974), hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dress to Knapp, mag nif i cent
de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 974-3. Planty 24. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

4623 ) 1948, 3¢ Get tys burg Ad dress (978), hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dress to Knapp,
mag nif i cent de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 978-1. Planty 26. Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. FIRST DAY COVERS WITH DOROTHY KNAPP CACHETS

4624 ) 1948, 3¢ Joel Chan dler Har ris (980), Joel Chan dler Har ris was the fa mous au thor of the Un cle Remus
books which Dis ney later made into the movie “The Song of the South”, hand painted multicolor ca chet, un ad -
dressed, mag nif i cent de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 980-1. Planty 31. Estimate $250 - 350

4625 ) 1950, 3¢ Na tional Cap i tal, Statue of Free dom (989), hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad -
dress to Knapp, mag nif i cent de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 989-1. Planty 1. Estimate $250 - 350

4626 ) 1950, 3¢ Na tional Cap i tal, Su preme Court (991), hand painted multicolor ca chet, un ad dressed, mag -
nif i cent de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 991-1. Estimate $250 - 350

4627 ) 1950, 3¢ Na tional Cap i tal, Capitol (992), hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dress to Knapp,
mag nif i cent de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 992-1. Planty 19. Estimate $250 - 350

4628 ) 1950, 3¢ Kan sas City (994), hand painted multicolor ca chet, un ad dressed, mag nif i cent de tail, signed by
Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 994-4. Planty 18. Estimate $300 - 400
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4629 ) 1950, 3¢ Boy Scouts (995), hand painted multicolor ca chet, erased pen cil ad dress to Knapp, mag nif i -
cent de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine, in cred i bly rare ca chet of this very pop u lar topic.  Knapp 995-3.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

4630 ) 1950, 3¢ In di ana Ter ri tory (996), hand painted multicolor ca chet, un ad dressed, mag nif i cent de tail,
signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 996-1. Planty 21. Estimate $250 - 350

4631 ) 1950, 3¢ Cal i for nia (997), plate block of four on hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dress to
Knapp, mag nif i cent de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 997-2. Estimate $250 - 350

4632 ) 1951, 3¢ United Con fed er ate Vet er ans (998), hand painted multicolor ca chet, manu script ink ad dress
to Dr. Ross M. Knoble, mag nif i cent de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 998-1. Estimate $250 - 350
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U.S. FIRST DAY COVERS WITH DOROTHY KNAPP CACHETS

4633 ) 1951, 3¢ Land ing of Ca dil lac (1000), hand painted multicolor ca chet, hand stamp ad dress to Har old
Stark, mag nif i cent de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 1000-1. Estimate $250 - 350

4634 ) 1951, 3¢ Amer i can Chem i cal So ci ety (1002), hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dress to
Knapp, mag nif i cent de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 1002-1. Planty 18. Estimate $250 - 350

4635 ) 1952, 3¢ 4-H Club (1005), hand painted multicolor ca chet, pen manu script ad dress to Dr. Ross Knoble,
mag nif i cent de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 1005-1. Planty 14. Estimate $250 - 350

4636 ) 1952, 3¢ B. & O. Rail road (1006), hand painted multicolor ca chet, pen manu script ad dress to Dr. Ross
Knoble, mag nif i cent de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 1006-1. Planty 15. Estimate $250 - 350

4637 ) 1952, 3¢ NATO (1008), hand painted multicolor ca chet, pen manu script ad dress to Dr. Ross Knoble,
beau ti ful de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 1008-1. Planty 15. Estimate $250 - 350
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4638 ) 1952, 3¢ Grand Coulee Dam (1009), hand painted multicolor ca chet, pen manu script ad dress to Dr.
Ross Knoble, beau ti ful de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 1009-1. Planty 15. Estimate $250 - 350

4639 ) 1952, 3¢ Mt. Rushmore (1011), with dates on right rib bons, hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil
manu script ad dress to Knapp, beau ti ful de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 1011-1 va ri ety.

Estimate $250 - 350

4640 ) 1952, 3¢ Women in Armed Ser vices (1013), hand painted multicolor ca chet, pen manu script ad dress to 
Dr. Ross Knoble, beau ti ful de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 1013-1. Planty 14. Estimate $250 - 350

4641 ) 1952, 3¢ Gutenberg Bi ble (1014), hand painted multicolor ca chet, un ad dressed, beau ti ful de tail, signed
by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 1014-1. Estimate $200 - 300

4642 ) 1952, 3¢ News pa per Boys (1015), hand painted multicolor ca chet, un ad dressed, beau ti ful de tail,
signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 1015-2. Estimate $250 - 350
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4643 ) 1953, 3¢ Wash ing ton Ter ri tory (1019), hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil manu script ad dress
to Knapp, beau ti ful de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 1019-2. Planty 12. Estimate $250 - 350

4644 ) 1962, 4¢ Pro ject Mer cury (1193), hand painted multicolor ca chet add on, un ad dressed, beau ti ful de tail,
signed by Knapp, Very Fine, less than 7 pro duced.  Knapp 1193-1. Estimate $400 - 600

4645 ) 1962, 4¢ Pro ject Mer cury (1193), hand painted multicolor ca chet add on, un ad dressed, beau ti ful de tail,
signed by Knapp, Very Fine, less than 7 pro duced.  Knapp 1193-1. Estimate $400 - 600

4646 ) 1963, 5¢ Food for Peace (1231), hand painted multicolor ca chet, un ad dressed, from Dor o thy Knapp’s
pri vate col lec tion, beau ti ful de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine, es ti mated only two known.  Knapp unlisted.

Estimate $400 - 600

4647 ) 1964, 5¢ Doc tors Mayo (1251), hand painted multicolor ca chet, un ad dressed, from Dor o thy Knapp’s pri -
vate col lec tion, beau ti ful de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine, es ti mated only two known.  Knapp unlisted.

Estimate $400 - 600
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4648 ) 1970, 6¢ Pil grims (1420), plate block of 4 on hand painted multicolor ca chet, un ad dressed, from Dor o thy
Knapp’s pri vate col lec tion, beau ti ful de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine, es ti mated only two known.  Knapp unlisted.

Estimate $400 - 600

4649 ) 1982, 13¢ Crazy Horse (1855), hand painted multicolor ca chet, un ad dressed, from Dor o thy Knapp’s pri -
vate col lec tion, beau ti ful de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine, es ti mated only three pro duced.  Knapp 1855-1.

Estimate $250 - 350

4650 ) 1981, 17¢ Ra chel Car son (1857), hand painted multicolor ca chet, un ad dressed, from Dor o thy Knapp’s
pri vate col lec tion, beau ti ful de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine, only three pro duced, rare.  Knapp 1857-1.

Estimate $250 - 350

4651 ) 1981, 18¢ Red Cross (1910), block of four on hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dress to
Knapp, from Dor o thy Knapp’s pri vate col lec tion, beau ti ful de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine, only three pro duced. 
Knapp 1910-1. Estimate $300 - 400
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4652 ) 1981, 18¢ Dis abled (1925), block of four on hand painted multicolor ca chet slightly dif fer ent from the nor -
mal de sign with both crutches to gether at left, light pen cil ad dress to Knapp, from Dor o thy Knapp’s pri vate col lec -
tion, beau ti ful de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine, only three pro duced.  Knapp 1925-1 variety.

Estimate $300 - 400

4653 ) 1983, 20¢ Hot Air Bal loon ing (2032-2035), var i ous sin gles and pairs on three hand painted multicolor
ca chets, light pen cil ad dress to Wally or Dor o thy Knapp, beau ti ful de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine, two cov ers
are said to be unique, 2033-35-1 only less than 12 pro duced.  Knapp 2033-1, 2033-34-1, 2033-35-1.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

4654 ) 1983, 20¢ Hot Air Bal loon ing (2032-2035), se-ten ant block of 4 on hand painted multicolor ca chet, light
pen cil ad dress to Dor o thy Knapp, beau ti ful de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine, less than 12 pro duced.  Knapp
2035a-1. Estimate $250 - 350

4655 ) 1983, 20¢ Hot Air Bal loon ing (2032-2035), four sin gles on two hand painted multicolor ca chets, light
pen cil ad dress to Wally Knapp, beau ti ful de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine, only 10 blocks is sued, 2033-34 cover
is said to be unique, 2032 & 2035 - less than 12 pro duced.  Knapp 2033-34-1, 2032 & 2035-1.

Estimate $500 - 750
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4656 ) 1983, 20¢ Ci vil ian Con ser va tion Corps (2037), block of 4 on hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil 
ad dress to Wally Knapp, beau ti ful de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine, less than 12 pro duced.  Knapp 2037-1.

Estimate $200 - 300

4657 ) 1983, 20¢ Ma donna & Child and 20¢ Santa Claus (2063-2064), 2063 sin gle, 2064 sin gle and 2063-64
on three dif fer ent multicolor ca chets, printed by Amer i can First Day Cover So ci ety Court of Honor lim ited edi tion ca -
chets, un ad dressed, beau ti ful de tail, Very Fine. Knapp 2063-64. Estimate $300 - 400

4658 ) 1984, 20¢ Love and 1986, 22¢ Love (2072, 2202), sev eral dif fer ent Love stamps on two hand painted
multicolor ca chets, light pen cil ad dress to Wally Knapp and the other cover has erased ad dress, beau ti ful de tail,
signed by Knapp, Very Fine, less than 12 of each pro duced.  Knapp 2072 and 2202. Estimate $400 - 600

4659 ) 1985, 22¢ Ru ral Elec tri fi ca tion (2144), block of 4 on hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dress 
to Dor o thy Knapp, beau ti ful de tail, signed by Knapp, Very Fine, less than 12 pro duced.  Knapp 2144-1.

Estimate $200 - 300
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4660 ) 1985, Pres i dent Ron ald Rea gan In au gu ra tion, Dor o thy Knapp hand painted multicolor ca chet, franked 
with four 6¢ flag stamps, tied to cover with Wash ing ton D.C. Jan 20, 1985 In au gu ra tion Day post mark, manu script
ad dress to Wally Knapp, from Dor o thy Knapp’s pri vate col lec tion, beau ti ful and ex tremely rare, signed by Knapp,
Very Fine, an event cover rather than a true FDC, but a lovely de sign, scarce, only six pro duced.  Knapp Reagan
Inaugural 1985-2. Estimate $250 - 350

4661 ) Air mail, 1947, 5¢ car mine (C33), hand painted multicolor ca chet, erased pen cil ad dress, beau ti ful bright 
col ors, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp C33-1. Planty 25. Estimate $250 - 350

4662 ) Air mail, 1949, 6¢ car mine (C39), hand painted multicolor ca chet, un ad dressed, beau ti ful bright col ors,
signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp C39-1. Planty 19. Estimate $250 - 350

4663 ) Air mail, 1949, 6¢ car mine coil (C41), pair on hand painted multicolor ca chet, light pen cil ad dress to
Knapp, beau ti ful bright col ors, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp C41-1. Estimate $300 - 400
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4664 ) Air mail, 1983, 40¢ Olym pic Weight Lift ing (C108a), se ten ant block on hand painted multicolor ca chet,
light pen cil ad dress to Knapp, beau ti ful bright col ors, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp C108a-1.

Estimate $250 - 350

4665 ) En ve lope, 1950, 1¢ green, die 1, 2¢ car mine, die 3 and 3¢ dark vi o let, die 4 (U532-U534), hand
painted multicolor ca chets, un ad dressed, beau ti ful bright col ors, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp U532-1 -
U534-1. Estimate $750 - 1,000

4666 ) En ve lope, 1960, 4¢ Pony Ex press (U543), hand painted multicolor ca chet from Dor o thy Knapp’s pri vate 
col lec tion, un ad dressed, beau ti ful bright col ors, signed by Knapp, Very Fine, rare, only three pro duced.  Knapp
U543-1. Estimate $300 - 400
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WORLD WAR II PATRIOTIC COVERS WITH DOROTHY KNAPP CACHETS

World War II Patriotic Covers with Dorothy Knapp Cachets

4667 ) “Amer i can Ea gles”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked with
Scott 907, tied to cover with Buf falo, N.Y. Jun 30, 1943 slo gan ma chine can cel, typed ad dress, a lit tle light ton ing
from en ve lope ad he sive, beau ti ful and ex tremely rare, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Patriotic 7b.

Estimate $250 - 350

4668 ) “Amer i can Red Cross, Blood Plasma”, hand painted multicolor ca chet, franked with Scott 940, tied to
cover with Rhinebeck, N.Y. May 29, 1946 ma chine can cel, manu script ad dress, beau ti ful de tail and me tic u lously
painted, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp un listed. Planty 46. Estimate $500 - 750

4669 ) “D-Day, The In va sion Has Be gun”, gor geous hand paint ed un ad dressed cover franked with a 3¢ “Win
the War” tied by Rhinebeck N.Y. ma chine can cel dated Jun 6 1944—D-Day, Ex tremely Fine. Knapp D-Day 2.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Accompanied by a 1976 postcard from AFDCS president, Curtis Patterson, to the cover’s owner in which
Patterson relates sending the cover to Knapp and asking her for any information she could provide on it. Knapp
responded that she recalled that, at the request of a customer, she had painted the design on a blank envelope
and the customer had arranged to have his Post Office back-date the cancel to June 6 [the date of D-Day was, for 
obvious reasons, kept secret until the invasion had actually taken place, so there was no way to prepare covers in 
advance]. Knapp goes on to say that she then prepared a few more such covers (she was unsure of the number)
and prevailed upon her local Rhinebeck postmaster to back-date the cancels.
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4670 ) “D-Day, The In va sion Has Be gun”, hand painted multicolor ca chet, franked with Scott 905 tied to cover
with Rhinebeck, N.Y. June 6, 1944 post mark, un ad dressed, beau ti ful de tail and me tic u lously painted, signed by
Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp D-Day 2. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

4671 ) “D-Day, The In va sion Has Be gun”, hand painted multicolor ca chet, franked with Scott 905 tied to cover
with Vic tory, Vt. June 6, 1944 post mark, un ad dressed, beau ti ful de tail and me tic u lously painted, signed by Knapp,
Very Fine. Knapp D-Day 2. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

4672 ) “De fend Amer ica”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked with Scott
807, tied to cover with Chi cago, Ill. Jan 10, 1944 ma chine can cel, typed ad dress, beau ti ful de tail and me tic u lously
painted, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Patriotic 8a. Estimate $500 - 750
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4673 ) “De fend Amer ica”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked with Scott
921 tied to cover with Norwood, Ohio Dec 20, 1944 post mark, typed ad dress, light ton ing from en ve lope ad he sive,
beau ti ful de tail and me tic u lously painted, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Patriotic 8a. Estimate $250 - 350

4674 ) “De moc racy”, hand painted multicolor ca chet with por trait of Pres i dent Lin coln, franked with Scott 905,
tied to cover with Buf falo, N.Y. Jul 11, 1944 du plex can cel, typed ad dress, beau ti ful and ex tremely rare, signed by
Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp 1944-711-1. Estimate $400 - 600

4675 ) “E. Plu ri bus Unum”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked with
Scott 837, tied to cover with Ross moyne, Ohio Dec 20, 1944 ma chine can cel, manu script ad dress, slight ton ing
from en ve lope ad he sive, vi brant color, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Patriotic 11b. Estimate $250 - 350

4676 ) “Fight for Vic tory”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked with Scott
907-908, tied to cover with Army Postal Serv. Washinton D.C. Sep 11, 1943 Back the At tack post mark, manu script
pen cil ad dress, beau ti ful de tail and me tic u lously painted, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Patriotic 15a.

Estimate $500 - 750
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4677 ) “Fight! for Vic tory”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked with Scott 
907 pair tied to cover with 1943 “Back the At tack” handstamp can cel, typed ad dress, beau ti ful de tail and me tic u -
lously painted, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Patriotic 15b. Estimate $500 - 750

4678 ) “Fight! for Vic tory”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked with Scott 
837 tied to cover with Ross moyne, Ohio Dec. 20, 1944 ma chine can cel, pen manu script ad dress, vi brant color,
signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Pa tri otic 15c. Estimate $500 - 750

4679 ) “…For Vic tory”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked with Scott
926, tied to cover with Ross moyne, Ohio Dec 20, 1944 ma chine can cel, manu script ad dress, beau ti ful and ex -
tremely rare, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Patriotic 1a. Estimate $500 - 750

4680 ) “…For Vic tory”, with slightly dif fer ent let ter ing and in verted col ors at left and right, hand painted
multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked with Scott 907 pair with plate num ber, tied to cover with
Espy, PA. Dec 6, 1943 post mark, typed ad dress, beau ti ful and ex tremely rare, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp
Pa tri otic 1a variety. Estimate $500 - 750
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4681 ) “Free dom”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked with Scott 905,
tied to cover with Buf falo, N.Y. Jul 11, 1944 du plex can cel, typed ad dress, beau ti ful and ex tremely rare, signed by
Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Pa tri otic 10d. Estimate $500 - 750

4682 ) Gen eral Douglas Mac Ar thur Open ing of Post Of fice, hand painted pa tri otic multicolor ca chet, franked
with Scott 899 plate block, tied to cover with Mac Ar thur W. VA. Apr. 15, 1942 ma chine First Day Cover post mark,
light pen cil ad dress to Mrs. Dor o thy Knapp, beau ti ful bright col ors, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Mac Ar thur
Post Office 1. Estimate $750 - 1,000

4683 ) “Hands Across The Sea”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked
with Scott 921, tied to cover with Norwood, Ohio Dec 20, 1944 ma chine can cel, manu script ad dress, beau ti ful and
ex tremely rare, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Pa tri otic 4a. Estimate $500 - 750
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4684 ) “Ja pan Sur ren ders”, hand painted multicolor ca chet, franked with Scott 929 tied to cover with Ab i lene,
Texas Aug 14, 1945 ma chine can cel, light pen cil ad dress, vi brant color, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Ja pan
Sur ren ders 3. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

4685 ) “Keep ‘em Fly ing”, with plane shifted po si tion to right, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic
Pa tri otic se ries, franked with Scott 905 tied to cover with Camp Mc Coy, Wis., Oct. _ 1943 ma chine can cel, manu -
script pen ad dress, beau ti ful and ex tremely rare, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Pa tri otic 3b variety.

Estimate $500 - 750

4686 ) “Keep ‘em Fly ing”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked with Scott
926, tied to cover with Ross moyne, Ohio Dec 20, 1944 ma chine can cel, manu script ad dress, a lit tle light ton ing from 
en ve lope ad he sive, vi brant color, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Patriotic 3b. Estimate $250 - 350
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4687 ) “Let It Ring For Ever”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked with
Scott 926, tied to cover with Ross moyne, Ohio Dec 20, 1944 ma chine can cel, manu script ad dress, a lit tle light ton -
ing from en ve lope ad he sive, vi brant color, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Patriotic 5b. Estimate $250 - 350

4688 ) “Liberty”, miss ing “for all” and nu meral at bot tom of ca chet, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan -
tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked with Scott 905, tied to cover with Buf falo, N.Y. Jul 11, 1944 du plex can cel, typed ad -
dress, beau ti ful and ex tremely rare, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Pa tri otic 18 variety.

Estimate $500 - 750

4689 ) “Lib erty for All”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked with Scott
905, tied to cover with S.F.S. Jose & L.A. R.P.O. May 6, 1945 post mark, stamped ad dress to Rubie Sharon, beau ti -
ful bright col ors, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Pa tri otic 18a. Estimate $500 - 750

4690 ) “May Lib erty’s Torch Shine For ever!”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se -
ries, franked with Scott 907, tied to cover with Buf falo, N.Y. Jun 30, 1943 slo gan ma chine can cel, typed ad dress, a
lit tle light ton ing from en ve lope ad he sive, beau ti ful and ex tremely rare, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Patriotic
10a. Estimate $250 - 350
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4691 ) “May Lib erty’s Torch Shine For ever!”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se -
ries, franked with Scott 921, tied to cover with Norwood, Ohio Dec 20, 1944 ma chine post mark, manu script ad -
dress, light ton ing from en ve lope ad he sive, beau ti ful and ex tremely rare, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp
Patriotic 10c. Estimate $250 - 350

4692 ) “Our Navy, Guard ian of Our Shores”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, 
franked with Scott 837 tied to cover with Ross moyne, Ohio, Dec 20, 1944 ma chine can cel, pen manu script ad dress, 
slight ton ing from en ve lope ad he sive, vi brant color, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Patriotic 13b.

Estimate $250 - 350

4693 ) “Re mem ber Pearl Har bor”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked
with Scott 905 tied to cover with Buf falo, N.Y., Jun 30, 1943 slo gan ma chine can cel, typed ad dress, vi brant color,
signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Patriotic 9a. Estimate $500 - 750

4694 ) “Re mem ber Pearl Har bor”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked
with Scott 837, tied to cover with Ross moyne, Ohio Dec 20, 1944 ma chine can cel, manu script ad dress, a lit tle light
ton ing from en ve lope ad he sive, vi brant color, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Patriotic 9b.

Estimate $250 - 350
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4695 ) “U.S. De clares War”, hand painted pa tri otic multicolor ca chet, franked with Scott 900, tied to cover with
Wash ing ton D.C. Dec 11, 1942 ma chine can cel, un ad dressed, col or ful and gor geous, signed by Knapp, Very Fine.
Knapp U.S. De clares War 2. Estimate $750 - 1,000

4696 ) “U.S. De clares War on Ger many and It aly”, hand painted multicolor ca chet, franked with Scott 907,
tied to cover with Wash ing ton D.C. Dec 11, 1941 slo gan ma chine can cel, manu script ad dress, beau ti ful bright col -
ors, signed by Knapp, Very Fine, the early WWII pa tri otic cov ers are in cred i bly rare and very pop u lar.  Knapp U.S.
Declares War 1. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

4697 ) “V-E Day, Al lied Vic tory in Eu rope”, hand painted multicolor ca chet, franked with Scott 928, tied to
cover with Alilene, Tex. May 8, 1945 du plex can cel, un ad dressed, beau ti ful de tail and me tic u lously painted, signed
by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp V-E Day 4. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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4698 ) “V-E Day, Al lied Vic tory in Eu rope”, with var i ous shifted el e ments in de sign from the nor mal ca chet,
hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked with Scott 924 tied to cover with Wash ing -
ton D.C. May 8, 1945 ma chine can cel, un ad dressed, vi brant color, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp V-E Day 2
variety. Estimate $750 - 1,000

4699 ) “V-J Day, Ja pan Sur ren ders”, hand painted multicolor ca chet, franked with Scott 928 tied to cover with
Vic tory, VT. Sep. 2, 1945 post mark, un ad dressed, beau ti fully painted, signed by Knapp, Very Fine, scarce.  Knapp
V-J Day 2. Estimate $750 - 1,000

4700 ) “Winged Vic tory”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked with Scott
907-8, tied to cover with Army Postal Serv. Wash ing ton D.C. Sep 11, 1943 Back the At tack post mark, manu script
pen cil ad dress, beau ti ful and ex tremely rare, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Patriotic 17b.

Estimate $500 - 750

4701 ) “Wings for Vic tory”, hand painted multicolor ca chet from her fan tas tic Pa tri otic se ries, franked with
Scott 917 tied to cover with Norwood, Ohio Dec 20, 1944 ma chine can cel, pen manu script ad dress, slight ton ing
from en ve lope ad he sive, vi brant color, signed by Knapp, Very Fine. Knapp Patriotic 16c. Estimate $250 - 350
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World War II Patriotic Covers - Others

4702 ) Cairo Sturgill - Amer i can Forces in China, hand painted black and white car toon “of the pe riod” ca chet, 
franked with Scott 929 pair with Vic tory, VT July 26, 1945 post mark, un ad dressed, on mon arch size cover, Very
Fine, a rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. Estimate $500 - 750

4703 ) Cairo Sturgill - Amer i cans Land at Luzon, hand painted black and white car toon “of the pe riod” ca chet,
franked with Scott 925 with Vic tory, VT Jan 9, 1945 post mark, un ad dressed on mon arch size cover, Very Fine, a
rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. Estimate $400 - 600

4704 ) Cairo Sturgill - Bomb ers Hit Ja pan, hand painted black and white car toon “of the pe riod” ca chet,
franked with Scott 932 pair with Vic tory, VT July 1, 1945 post mark, un ad dressed on mon arch size cover, Very Fine,
a rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. Estimate $500 - 750
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4705 ) Cairo Sturgill - “Dis cov ered at Last… Per pet ual Mo tion” Im mi nent In va sion of Ja pan, hand painted
black and white car toon “of the pe riod” ca chet, franked with Scott 799 with Vic tory, VT Aug. 9, 1945 post mark, un ad -
dressed on mon arch size cover, Very Fine, a rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. 

Estimate $400 - 600

4706 ) Cairo Sturgill - Gen. Dwight “Ike” Ei sen hower, hand painted black and white car toon “of the pe riod”
ca chet, franked with Scott 934 pair with Vic tory, Vt. Nov. 11, 1945 post mark, manu script ad dress to Butterfield, on
mon arch size cover, Very Fine, a rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. Estimate $250 - 350

4707 ) Cairo Sturgill - Hop ing To Find the End (of WWII), hand painted black and white car toon “of the pe riod”
ca chet, franked with Scott 909 with Vic tory, VT May 8, 1945 post mark, un ad dressed on mon arch size cover, Very
Fine, a rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. Estimate $500 - 750

4708 ) Cairo Sturgill - Im mi nent De feat of Ger mans, hand painted black and white car toon “of the pe riod” ca -
chet, franked with Scott 915 with Vic tory, VT March 22, 1945 post mark, un ad dressed on mon arch size cover, Very
Fine, a rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. Estimate $500 - 750
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4709 ) Cairo Sturgill - Im mi nent De feat of Ja pan, hand painted black and white car toon “of the pe riod” ca chet,
franked with Scott 799 with Vic tory, VT Aug. 1, 1945 post mark, un ad dressed on mon arch size cover, Very Fine, a
rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. Estimate $500 - 750

4710 ) Cairo Sturgill - In va sion of Bor neo, hand painted black and white car toon “of the pe riod” ca chet,
franked with Scott 921 with Vic tory, VT June 10, 1945 post mark, un ad dressed on mon arch size cover, Very Fine, a
rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. Estimate $400 - 600

4711 ) Cairo Sturgill - “In va sion of Leyte”, hand painted black and white car toon “of the pe riod” ca chet,
franked with Scott 921, tied to cover with Vic tory, VT Dec. 15, 1944 post mark, un ad dressed on mon arch size cover,
Very Fine, a rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. Estimate $500 - 750
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4712 ) Cairo Sturgill - In va sion of the Phil ip pines, block of 4 on hand painted black and white car toon “of the
pe riod” ca chet, franked with Scott 925 with Vic tory, VT Jan 9, 1945 post mark, un ad dressed, on mon arch size cover, 
Very Fine, a rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. Estimate $500 - 750

4713 ) Cairo Sturgill - “The Next Big Of fen sive” (of China) WWII, hand painted black and white car toon “of
the pe riod” ca chet, franked with Scott 906 with Vic tory, VT Feb 13, 1945 post mark, un ad dressed on mon arch size
cover, Very Fine, a rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. Estimate $750 - 1,000

4714 ) Cairo Sturgill - “The Nip’s Di lemma” (to sur ren der now or later…), hand painted black and white car -
toon “of the pe riod” ca chet, franked with Scott 928 with Vic tory, VT June 3, 1945 post mark, typed ad dress to
Butterfield, on mon arch size cover, Very Fine, a rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. 

Estimate $500 - 750

4715 ) Cairo Sturgill - Oki nawa Cap tured, hand painted black and white car toon “of the pe riod” ca chet,
franked with Scott 921 with Vic tory, VT June 21, 1945 post mark, un ad dressed on mon arch size cover, Very Fine, a
rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. Estimate $500 - 750
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4716 ) Cairo Sturgill - “The Plea sure Is All Ours”, hand painted black and white car toon “of the pe riod” ca chet, 
franked with Scott 912 with Vic tory, VT May 8, 1945 post mark, un ad dressed on mon arch size cover, Very Fine, a
rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. Estimate $500 - 750

4717 ) Cairo Sturgill - U.S. “Loud Speaker” Bomb ing of Ja pan, hand painted black and white car toon “of the
pe riod” ca chet, franked with Scott 799 with Vic tory, Vt. Aug. 1, 1945 post mark, handstamp ad dress to Butterfield, on 
mon arch size cover, Very Fine, a rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. Estimate $500 - 750

4718 ) Cairo Sturgill - V-E Day, hand painted black and white car toon “of the pe riod” ca chet, franked with Scott
912 with Vic tory, Vt. May 8, 1945 post mark, la bel ad dress to Butterfield, on mon arch size cover, Very Fine, a rare
one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. Estimate $500 - 750
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4719 ) Can ada “War” Definitives First Is sues (249-51, 253, 255-8, 260-62, C7, CE1, E10), with of fi cial first
day pa tri otic cov ers, un ad dressed, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

4720 ) Fight Against Fas cism, “of the pe riod” Monty car toon style multicolor hand painted “I.H.S. Polands Mur -
der ers Nazi Ger many - Death 250,000" pa tri otic cover franked with C26, typed ad dress, signed by Wash ing ton
D.C. post mas ter, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

4721 ) Gen eral Dwight D. Ei sen hower An nounc ing Sur ren der of Ger man Forces V-E Day, gor geous Ber -
nard Goldberg hand painted pa tri otic ca chet on 6c Air mail en tire, un ad dressed, U.S. Army Postal Ser vice, A.P.O.
May 8, 1945 post mark with cen sor mark ing, un ad dressed, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

4722 ) Ger man Evac u a tion of Ath ens 3/20/44, “of the pe riod” Lannie H. Smith multicolor hand painted “The
Big Strike” pa tri otic cover franked with 914 tied by Port Neches, Tex Mar 20, 1944 ma chine can cel, typed ad dress,
Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

4723 ) Ger man Oc cu pa tion and Oc cu pied Ger many real photo cards, 3 Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Po land used 
postal cards and a se ries of 20 dif fer ent pri vate pho tos con verted to post cards of bomb dam aged build ings, scarce
and in ter est ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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4724 ) Jap a nese WWII In tern ment cover, “of the pe riod” E. Toshiharu Oka black and blue “We, Too, Are Fight -
ing For Lib erty and Jus tice for All” pa tri otic ca chet franked with 905 tied by Heart Moun tain, Wyo. Oct 24, 1944 ma -
chine can cel, typed ad dress, Very Fine, rare, only three pro duced. Estimate $300 - 400

4725 ) Jim Chada - Hand Drawn Ca chets on group of Ger man cov ers, seven dif fer ent add on ca chets, on
160 x 115mm en ve lopes, each hand drawn and hand col ored with crayon, on Ger many B137 (5 of the cov ers),
B189, B190, very well done and at trac tive, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

4726 ) Jim Chada - Over run Coun tries group, six dif fer ent add on ca chets, each hand drawn and hand col -
ored with crayon, con sist ing of 909 (2), 910, 912, 913 block and 914 name block, very well done and at trac tive, Very
Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

4727 ) Ken Browne - “Un cle Sam”, hand painted multicolor car toon “of the pe riod” ca chet painted by Fa mous
WWII car toon ist Corp. Ken Browne, Un cle Sam with “V” sign smile, franked with Scott 921 block of 4 tied to cover
with Wash ing ton D.C. Nov 2, 1944 first day post mark, typed ad dress, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

4728 ) Leon ard Borkowski - “Are You in Step with the 4th War Loan Drive?”, hand painted multicolor car -
toon “of the pe riod” ca chet, franked with Scott 905 with Bond, Colo. Feb 7, 1944 post mark, light pen cil ad dress, Very 
Fine, rare. Estimate $250 - 350
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4729 ) Leon ard Borkowski - “To kyo We Have Come, V-J Day is Here”, hand painted multicolor “of the pe -
riod” ca chet, franked with Scott 905 with Vic tory, Vt. Sep 2, 1945 post mark, handstamp ad dress, Very Fine, rare. 

Estimate $200 - 300

4730 ) Mil i tary, Po lit i cal or Na val Event Cov ers.  32 dif fer ent cov ers, 21 of which are hand paint ed /
handcolored, in clud ing hand paint ed Glady’s Adler, Luhta, an all over hand paint ed with 8 movie stars who gave a
“Dream Party of Pvt. Farnsworth” and 11 cov ers hand col ored in 1934 na val cov ers of the U.S. Frig ate Con sti tu tion,
mostly pa tri otic and na val us ages from shortly be fore or dur ing World War II and var i ous other fa mous events:
Death of Roo se velt, Linprint - Bomb ing of Pearl Har bor, Farnam - U.S. De clares War on Ja pan, First Bomb Test at
Bi kini, John son In au gu ra tion / Kennedy Assassination, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

4731 ) Monty - Bear on Atomic Bomb Land ing on Jap a nese Sol dier, hand painted multicolor car toon “of the
pe riod” ca chet, franked with Scott 929 pair with Vic tory, VT Aug. 14, 1945 post mark, typed ad dress on mon arch size 
cover, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

4732 ) Monty - The End for Ja pan, hand painted multicolor car toon “of the pe riod” ca chet, franked with Scott
799 with Ho no lulu, Ha waii Aug 14, 1945 post mark, typed ad dress to Butterfield, Very Fine. Estimate $600 - 800
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4733 ) Monty - Fight Against Fas cism, hand painted multicolor car toon “of the pe riod” ca chet, franked with
Scott C26 with Wash ing ton D.C. Mar 26, 1944 post mark, typed ad dress, signed Post mas ter Wash ing ton D.C., Very 
Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

4734 ) Monty - Fight Against Fas cism “The Beast and the Lamb!”, hand painted multicolor car toon “of the
pe riod” ca chet, franked with Scott C26 with Wash ing ton D.C. Mar. 26, 1944 post mark, typed ad dress, signed by
Wash ing ton D.C. Post mas ter, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

4735 ) Monty - “Mur dered by the Na zis”, hand painted multicolor car toon “of the pe riod” ca chet, franked with
Scott 807 with New Bed ford, Mass Jan 6, 1944 post mark, manu script ad dress on mon arch size cover, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

4736 ) Monty - “The New Year Baby, com ing in with a BANG” on Jeep run ning over Hit ler, hand painted
multicolor “of the pe riod” ca chet, franked with Scott 905 with New Bed ford, Mass Jan. 2, 1944 post mark, ink manu -
script ad dress, Very Fine, rare. Estimate $300 - 400

4737 ) Monty - V.J. Day, hand painted multicolor car toon “of the pe riod” ca chet, franked with Scott 929 pair with
Vic tory, VT Sep 2, 1945 post mark, typed ad dress to Butterfield, on mon arch size cover, Very Fine, a rare one of a
kind Monty hand drawn. Estimate $400 - 600
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World War II Propaganda Covers

4738 H Al lied WWII comic post cards, 7 dif fer ent com i cal car i ca ture post cards, mostly dif fer ent, each with Nazi 
sol dier or pol i ti cian, in ter est ing! F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

4739 H Al lied WWII pro pa ganda cards, 23 dif fer ent com i cal post cards, plus fas ci nat ing Szyk car i ca ture card
set of six, mostly dif fer ent, each of a po lit i cal and anti-Nazi na ture, quite scarce, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

4740 H Al lied WWII pro pa ganda cards, 16 dif fer ent post cards, with in for ma tive facts about the prog ress of the
war, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

4741 H Al lied WWII pro pa ganda cards, 47 com i cal post cards, mostly dif fer ent, each of a po lit i cal na ture and
quite scarce, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

4742 H Al lied WWII pro pa ganda cards, 8 com i cal post cards (4 dif fer ent in a se ries), each of a po lit i cal na ture
and quite scarce, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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WORLD WAR II PROPAGANDA COVERS

4743 H Al lies WWII pro pa ganda cards, 10 dif fer ent car i ca ture comic cards with anti-Nazi themes, quite scarce,
Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

4744 H) Axis and Al lies WWII pro pa ganda cards, 12 cards, each of a po lit i cal na ture and quite scarce, F.-V.F.
Estimate $250 - 350

4745 H Bel gium WWII Anti Nazi pro pa ganda cards, 14 dif fer ent post cards with anti-Nazi themes, quite
scarce, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

4746 H French and Dutch WWII pro pa ganda cards, 28 dif fer ent real photo, comic, car i ca ture and other great
pro pa ganda cards, many with anti-Nazi themes, quite in ter est ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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4747 H French WWII pro pa ganda cards, 16 (13 dif fer ent) comic post cards in black and white, some ad dressed 
(but not sent), each of a po lit i cal na ture in clud ing some in ter est ing anti-Nazi cards, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

4748 H Ger man WWII pro pa ganda post cards, 13 comic cards, mi nor du pli ca tion, a few with slight ton ing, very
scarce, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

4749 H Ger man WWII pro pa ganda post cards, 12 dif fer ent 4 x 5 3/4 inch Axis (mostly Ger many) pro pa ganda
post cards, sev eral post cards are used, dra matic scenes, very scarce, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

4750 H Great Brit ain and Can ada WWII Anti Nazi pro pa ganda cards, 4 dif fer ent Ca na dian post cards (1 used
and 1 du pli cated) and 5 dif fer ent Great Brit ain post cards, with anti-Nazi themes, quite scarce, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200
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WORLD WAR II PROPAGANDA COVERS

4751 H Rus sia Anti U.S.A. Post WWII pro pa ganda cards, 3 dif fer ent comic cards with Anti Amer i can Im pe ri al -
ism themes, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

4752 ) U.S. Bund (Pro-NAZI) card, scene of Nazi rally in the U.S. with Nazi ban ner next to U.S. Flag with slo gan
be low “Ger many Wants Peace”, postally used with Scott 632 and 634 tied to post card with 1935 Brook lyn N.Y. ma -
chine slo gan can cel, scarce and im por tant his tor i cal card; light cor ner creases at bot tom, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

4753 H) U.S. WWII pro pa ganda cards, six cards, each fea tur ing a com i cal scene of the in ept Ger man army or
Ger man lead ers, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350
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Korean War Patriotic Covers

4754 ) Cairo Sturgill - Com mu nists of North Ko rea in vade South Ko rea, hand painted black and white car -
toon “of the pe riod” ca chet, franked with Scott 921 with Vic tory, VT June 25, 1950 post mark, un ad dressed, pro -
duced for Butterfield on mon arch size cover, Very Fine, a rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. 

Estimate $250 - 350

4755 ) Cairo Sturgill - “The Dawn Co mes Up Like Thun der!”, hand painted black and white car toon “of the
pe riod” ca chet, franked with Scott 367 with Vic tory, VT June 25, 1950 post mark, la bel ad dress to Butterfield on
mon arch size cover, Very Fine, a rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. Estimate $250 - 350

4756 ) Cairo Sturgill - “Lt. Gen. Walton Har ris Walker”, hand painted black and white car toon “of the pe riod”
ca chet, franked with Scott 921 with Vic tory, VT Dec. 23, 1950 post mark, un ad dressed on mon arch size cover, Very
Fine, a rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. Estimate $250 - 350

4757 ) Cairo Sturgill - Mass Land ing of U.S. Para troop ers at Sukchon and Sunchon, hand painted
multicolor car toon “of the pe riod” ca chet, franked with Scott C45 with Vic tory, VT Oct. 20, 1950 post mark, un ad -
dressed, mon arch size cover, Very Fine, a rare one of a kind. Estimate $300 - 400
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KOREAN WAR PATRIOTIC COVERS

4758 ) Cairo Sturgill - “Mil i tary Or der to Re sist Com mu nist Ag gres sion”, hand painted black and white car -
toon “of the pe riod” ca chet, franked with Scott 921 with Vic tory, Vt. June 27, 1950 post mark, la bel ad dress to
Butterfield, on mon arch size cover, Very Fine, a rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. 

Estimate $300 - 400

4759 ) Cairo Sturgill - “Will It Shape Up the Same Way Again? 38 Par al lel”, hand painted black and white
car toon “of the pe riod” ca chet, franked with Scott 990 with Agana, Guam Apr. 1, 1950 post mark, pen manu script ad -
dress to Butterfield, on mon arch size cover, Very Fine, a rare one of a kind Sturgill hand drawn in black pen. 

Estimate $250 - 350
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